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woi*k is maintained during ourabseDnee. It nvsednot tO be soz. In
Brodie's-life it is stated that for, many years he -took n_o annual
holiday, but contented himself with living in a cottage in Hampstead
during the summer months. Sir Anderson Critchett, we believe,
after the death of his fathers was so busy that he was unable'to take
a proper holiday for some years. The holiday duty devolves upon
our junior: in Hospital work things -run smoothly nearlyf always.
Perhaps one or two of the oider patients who have attehded for
years don't quite appreciate the attentions of a youngster instead of
tse elderly or, geing practitioner to,whom t hey are accustomed.
In; private, t,hings.do not always go so harm,niously. We Wave
known stispicious looking old ladies who have been ick to notice
any.. departure frdrn, the attentions to wvhich' they' have been
accustomed. "You''see'm very young, I am surprised that Mr.'-
should have entrusted youi with his patients" is. the' sort df
announcement we have encountered on some occasions.

Sir Anderson Critchett used to tell a good story of Mr. John
Co'upe'r, who lways took Mr. George Critchett's:holiday work. A.
very old lady called t* see Mr. Critchett and it -was explaiied to her
that he was away and that Mr. Couper would see,her. - She was s-o
deaf that she didn't comprehend what was said 'and'on leaving- the
consu,lting room congratulated the embarrassed -Mr. Couper, for
-lhaving achieved a world-wide reputation at 6o early`an age. In
co9nexion with holiday duty. we always, like to,rgerp'ber the story
of a wealthv vicar who was accustomed to take, long holidays. On
his return, from one of these he noticed a woman with ababy in
arms and asked, has that childhbeen.!a.ptized? " ell si die
woman, I wouldn't lik'e tq1ay mu,ch. as to that, but, your young man
cgame and did'what he could."L The,ame might with,perfect justice
be said,to,oneof us by an old patient who has been dissatisfied with
the attentio6s pf our juniors.
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MISCELLANEOUS

(1) de Rooy A. J. P-' M (Amsterdam).-The relationship
between retinal venous-, pr-es ,iad ,intracranial pressure.
(Le rapport entre la £ehsi~t vieueretinien'ne et la pression
intracranienne). OphthalmoloSc, Vol. XCI'X, p. 484, 1940.

(1) Opinions -concerning the rela'ti' between retinal venous
and intracranial re. differ *Bailliart, st others holdin'
there i's -no. direct relations,hip., ,de, Rooy gives -the results- of 'the
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measurements obtained from patients with increased liquor pressure
as also from dogs whose intracranial pressure had been artificially
raised. He finds a remarkable parallelism between both-pressure
and valuies.

ARNOLD SORSBY.

(2) Thier, P. F. X.. (Utrecht).-Individually moulded prostheses.
Ophthalmologica, Vol. XCIX, p. 500, 1940.

(2) Thier describes a method of making prostheses that exter-
nally have the aspect of an artificial eye, and whose inner surface
answers to the requirements of an individually moulded contact-
glass.

ARNOLD SORSBY.

(3) Flieringa, H. J. (Rotterdam).-A practical point in intracap-
sular extraction. (Praktischer Wink bei der intrakapsularen
Staroperation). Ophthalnologica, Vol. XCIX, p. 434, 1940.

(3) Flieringa points out that in order to prevent contraction
of the pupil and to obtain a good hold on the capsule of the lens in
intracapsular extractions a few drops of adrenaline should be injected
subconjunctivally at the base of the limbus. [This procedure has
been practised and advocated by a number of surgeons].

ARNOLD SORSBY. -

(4) Goedbloed, J. (The Hague).-Kerato-conjunctivitis punctata
superficialis. Ophthalmologica, Vol. XCIX, p. 436, 1940.

(4) -Goedbloed describes briefly the clinical features of punctate
superficial' kerato-conjunctivitis. In discussing the aetiology he
stresses preceding rhinitis and the importance of treating the
associated nasal condition.,

ARNOLD SORSR3Y.

(5) Dekking, H. M. (Nymegen, Holland).-Eye photography
with the miniature camera. Ophthalmologica, Vol. XCLX,
p. 413, 1940.

(5) Dekking describes a new smnall camera for colour photo-
graphy of the eye, and discusses some optical and physiological
difficulties.

ARNOLD -SORSBY.

(6) Ferrer, H. (Havana, Cuba).-Conjunctival dialysis. Amer.
Jl. Ophthal., Vol. XXIV, p. 788, 1941.

(6) Ferrer's operation for a recurrence of raised intra-ocular
pressure after a trephine operation in which a tense cystic bleb 3-8
mm. in diameter is isolated from the adjacent subconjunctival
space by adhesions, consists in the subconjunctival division of these
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adhesions. About 12 mm. above and to the temporal side of the
bleb a 4 mm. incision is made through conjunctiva down to episclera.
When the adhesions around the bleb are dense they are divided by
the sharp pointed scissors. A blunt spatula is swept beneath the
conjunctiva from the bleb for 8 mm. or so upwards and lateralwards.
The aqueous filters into a flat bleb and the author states that the
results Qre excellent.

H. B. STALLARD.

(7) Doherty, -W. B. (New York).-A discussion of pterygia and
report of a new technique' for their removal. Amer. Jl.
Ophthal., Vol. XXIV, p. 790, 1941.

X (7) Doherty describes the physical signs of pterygium. When
stationary, the head, or marginal zone, appears thin, pale and devoid
of vessels. When progressive the neck is hyperaemic and the head
voluminous and- gelatinous. Among the, complications is catarrhal
conjunctivitis. The operative technique which he recommends is to
sieze the body of the pterygium just behind the limbus. A silk
suture is passed under the pterygium at the limbus including a bite
of conjunctiva on either side of it. The ends of this suture are
drawn taut and moved in a see-saw manner as in using a Gigli saw,
counter-traction being -maintained by the fixation forceps. In this'
way the pterygium is separated from the cornea. A conjunctival
incision is made at right angles to the limbus along the upper-
border of the pterygium and is undermined. The advancing end of
-the pterygium is then tucked under this pocket of conjunctiva and
secured with a mattress suture which has been passed through its
head.

H. B. STALLARD.

(8) Hildreth, H. R. (Saint Louis, Missowa).-The insertions of
the levator palpebrae muscle. Amer. Jl. Ophthal., Vol. XXIV,
p. 749, 1941.

(8) Hildreth describes in detail the' anatomical features and
relations of the levator palpebrae muscle and in particular the
presence of a sheet of Muller's muscle on the deep surface of the
tendon as it passes over the upper fornix, the upper margin of
the tarsus and the anterior surface of this structure., He advises
the use of "block" local anaesthesia as infiltration anaesthesia
distorts anatomical landmarks, and the assessment of correction is
is difficult. The amount of advancement is judged after insertion
of the central of three stitches passing through the tendon and then
the anterior surface of the tarsus. The central 'stitch is tied once
and the degree of elevation of the lid compared with the other side
and adjusted accordingly. The author prefers to use fine white silk
buried sutures. One case of stitch abscess is recorded with no
untoward result.

H. B. STALLARD.
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(9) Hughes, Weudell, L. (Hempstead, -N.Y.).-Change of axis
of astigmatism on accommodation. Arch. of Ophthal., Novem-
ber, 1941.

(9) Hughes' paper deals with *a condition which is admittedly
rare, bu't may be of considerable importance-when it occurs. He
gives detailed reports of four cases obsprved by himself, and shorter
notes of four others observed by colleagues. The -first case was in

v an intelligent man aged 45 who had noticed that through the
reading segments of his bifocals the sight of the left eye was
considerably better than that of the right, also that the defect in
the right lens could be remedied by rotating it. Examination,
checked by the cross cvlinder, showed that whereas in disfant vision
the axis of the cylinder *(a + 1 "OD.) was 1550, in reading it was 1350.
The axis of the cylinder for the left eye, however, was,approximately
the same for distance and near, though a month or so later there
was a difference of 150, at which time the figures for the right
cylinder axis were 1550 and 1180 for, distance and reading respec-
tively. In the second case, the difference between -the astigmatic
axes for distance and reading was even more striking, amounting to
600. In commenting on the eight cases. the author notes that in
all of th2m the axis of the astigmatism for distance vision wvas oblique,
and he suiggests that the change in axis may be due to a weakness
in one portion of the suispensory ligament causing unequal effects
on different meridians of the lens in accommodation...

F.A.W-N.

BOOK NOTICE

Transactions of the American Ophthalmological Society. Vol.
XXXIX. 1941.

The American Ophthalmological Society is to be congratulated
on the production of such a useful and interesting volurme as that
which records its activities during 1941.
The papers cover a wide variety of subjects, one of the most

intetesting being "New Aspects of Ocular Micro-Organisms, as
Revealed by the Electron Microscope,' which is illustrated with
photo-micrographs of bacteria, magnified 25,000 diameters, under
which conditions their- appearances differ from those presented by
the ordinary- microscope.

In an article on the surgical removal of corneal scars, Dr. William
James describes a method of infiltration of the corneal stroma with
air, a procedure which facilitates subsequent removal of scar'tissue.

O'Brien and Swan describe their experiences with doryl drops -in
glaucoma and emphasise the improvement obtained when they are

j
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